













































































































































































































with  the Constitution 
and 
By























Muslims  anti 
the 




































  Weston Longson, 
senior, presents 







the awards for their 
outstanding
 performances 
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April are (I. to 
r.) Peter Wolfe, 
senior; 
Kent
 Fairfield, junior; 
Richard Gibson, 
sopho-













Are Americans unique? 
This point was discussed by Dr. 
Harold Hodges, associate professor 
of sociology, as he reported on 
"America and the Image of Eu-
rope" 
by Daniel Boorstin at yester-
day's book talk. 
Dr. Hodges pointed out that "we 
are not unique" when he 
discussed
 
Boorstin's chapter entitled "Amer-
ican 
Discontent".  










will be a 
feature








exhibit  designed 
to answer 
the questions of 
both teachers and 
laymen- takes a 
stand  that teach-
ing machines 







to San Jose State 
through 
the 
cooperation  of 
the  United 
States 
Office  of 
Education
 and the 
New 







 will be open
 to the 
public from



































































































































May  10, 
8:30 








fessor Hodges. "Instead, we should 
fulfill our framework of 
thought  
with new 
material.  We are no long-
er a world of Europe and non -
Europe but have become one of 
communism  and non -communism. 
"The fault of this outlook is that 
every system does not fit into one 
of these categories,"
 said Dr. 
Hodges. "To place each country
 
Into one of these types would mean 
overlooking its 
system
 or wrongly 
placing it into one of the 
ex-
tremes." 
culture as poison. 
The pluralist has found the hap-
py medium with his awareness of 
differing .American views, which 




comparing  Europe and Amer-
ica, Professor Hodges stated that 
Europe has 
always had two sepa-
rate cultures- -that 
of
 the elite and 
that of the common people. On the 
other
 hand, the United States has 
had no such separation, with ours 
being a mass culture. 
Dr. Hodges remarked that Eu-
rope is tending toward this mass 
culture, but he does not attribute 
It to the Americans. 
"When we see the 'Coke' sign in 
Europe, we feel we are making it 
American. The reason for this 
trend is not that we introduced it 








women's  swim team 
won second 
place Saturday in the 
Northern 
California  meet 
held  in  
the 
Women's
























































students  have 
been  placed 
on probation, 






the students admitted they 
sold books, which weren't
 theirs, 
to bookstores. 
The first of the two testified
 
that he picked up a textbook in 
the library 
after tie had seen it 
on one of the tables for some time. 
A 
short time after taking it from 
the library, he sold it to one of 
the bookstores, he said. 
The 
coed
 whose book it 
was  






 copy to study 
and reportedly found
 her book on 
the shelves. The 
bookstore
 records 
revealed who had sold the book 
to the store. 
The second student said he 
found a book in front of one of 
the snackshops and kept
 it a few 
days before selling it. 
Both students have been placed 
on probation through the remain-
der of the 
semester  and 
will
 do 
two hours of work 
a week for 
the college, Don Ryan, assistan, 
dean of students, said. 
Dean of Students Stanley Benz 
said that
 another student 
was  
caught looking at some billfold:, 
























 la. l'arl It.' 
renow rust lecturer, 
will 
speak tonight
 in the Men's 














and  conclude  the ; 
fifth 
annual  Spartan 
Psychology  ! 
Association
 Meeting convention 
activities




 a Modern 





















































































































 opens its 






mc-ilting  from 
1:30-4:30  in 
CH150. 
Approximately
 12 students 
will  
participate this 
















 are eventually 
published in 











enter  and depart 




the competition will he fierce 
flung 20 living 
groups tomorrow 
u. 
the Judiciary she had collected the 
The research paper judged 
best
 




 in "Sparta Sings," the 
will
 win its author 
three psychol 
they were not hers. She didn't 
- 
annual srigo











 e books, by 
Koch, 
Soon Jose  Civic 
" take anything from the wallets. 'ose `.1c 
are titled 
"Psychology:  The Study 
which  run about 15 
minutes each 
with 5 
minute  question periods.
 
Dr. Keith W. Johnsgard, 
asso-








the purpose of the 
convention  was 
to 
encourage and recognize stu-
dent effort and
 to educate and
 
inform through 
the exchange of 
, information on new research. 
She was placed on probatin The Men's' 
Women's'





will  be judged ; 
Dean Benz said that surveillance
 by 
 five Person' with musical back -
has 
increased
 at the Women's Gym 
re get:ids. The groups




because of recent thefts there. 
The fourth 
student
 was placed 
on probation through the fall se-





originality in theme and son.-
 
Spemsored
 by the Intrafraternity 
A 
proposal  to 
. 
 ; iish a 
tempo -








F..-   .,:ii 
Committee 






was passed at 
Tuesday's  Student 
tan Bookstore. 
, 
i "Sparta Sings" is a combination
 , Council
 meeting,  




eh Melodies"  and, 
Proposed
 
by George Drake. fresh -












D'Arcy,  co- 
for the 
investigation  of the 
possi-
account for the varied penalties. 
chairman,  this year's
 theme is 
bility  of 
establishing  "a 
Cultural 
All of the students appeared be- 
'Let's Make Believe 
We're  . . ." 
Festival  of major proportions" to 






  be 
held on 




prevents  their 
identity
 














 In a 
Parade.  The Or-
 






















Larson.  would be open
 U.S. compe-
Francisco. 





fields of art, music, 
America, 
Under  Western 
Skies,
 
literature,  drama and 
perhaps sci-










which have evolved  
con- 
Coil War. Gay Nineties. At the 
All the entries 











SJS over a period
 of two or 










and  cash awards 








would  he presented to the
 winners, 
The singulist denies the fact of 









loss of uniqueness in America. 
of 









The proposal also calls for the 
while the universalist treats mass 
visiting 




be sold at the . 
( 'vie Auritormin
 main door on 





under the auspices of the Visiting 
en 








th,  t.  to of 
the performance. 
.. ,:- for promotion. awards and en -
the American Geological Institute. 
:1-dging participation. 












are sponsored  by the Geology De-
partment. 
Today at 2:30 p.m. in S258 he 
will speak on "Geochronology' 
Tonight at 7:30 in S164 he will 



















now  available 
for the



















permanent  residence 
within  one of 
11 southern









 academic I 
promise toward 
successful  comple-
tion of a course of 













financial  assistance 













































































































































































































































 1964 Spartacarnp 
director. The 
senior  has been a 
past member
 of Student Council 
and the Judiciary,






et of $25,000 was 
approved,  with 
the stipulation 
that  circulation did 
fall below 10,000. The
 new alloca-
tion is lower than last 
year's budg-
et because
 next year's advertising 
staff is 
expected
 to exceed this 
year's staff by 8-10  
members
 and 
an increased advertising rate is 
pi.mned 
for 1963-64. 
ROTC Drill Team 
Will 
March  Sunday 
San Jose State's 
Army  iurrc 








 the May Day 
Parade  Sun-
day at 
10 am.in Los Banos 
The 20 -man drill team 
will  com-
pete in the
 class offering $100
 for 
First prize 
and  $50 for 
second.  If 
the drill




 a better 
ehance 
in this summer's state 
championship.
 since the All -Amer -
n ica contest judges will decide
 
marching unit winners in this 
event.
 
The drill team recently won in 



















EASTER  VACATION IN 
HAWAII,  a dream 
come true for





but reality for eight SJS students 
and two irra 
structors.
 In the 
lef+
 photo are Gayle Parlato (I.) 
and Jane Schultz (r.) touring a pineapple
 plan-
tation with a Hawaiian guide. At right, Bob 
Griffiths enters a limbo contest in the Queen 
Surf Hotel. Other students
 who spent nine glo-
riou days on 
Oahu are: Jack Singer, campus 
leader, Tom 
Solis,  Pete Wall, Dave Soliner° and 
Dave Payne. The 
tour
 cost each student $215, 
which included their 
room  and transportation. 
The 
two instructors leading
 the group were: Dr.
 
James E. Watson, assistant 
professor  of political 
science, and Miss Marie T. Cohade, instructor 





A plea for San Jose State 
stu-
dents to help raise 
$15,000  fox a 
kidney transplant operation
 that 
could mean the difference
 be-
tween life and 
















John Holmes -26 -year -old fa-
ther of threeis reportedly fight-
ing for his life against a kidney 
disease. The only hope to save 
his life is through a kidney 
transfusion, according to Chapel. 
Past medical expenses have 
exhausted insurance
 funds, but 
the operation that
 could save his 
life would cost $15,000and has 
to be 
raised  through contribu-
tions. 
Individually or through cam-
pus organizations, students are 
asked to send what they can im-
mediately to: John 
Holmes
 Trust 
Fund, c o KABL,
 19th and 
Broadway,












perfect for T.G.I.F. 
Tickets at door and additional 
tickets with each purchase. 
Watch for handbills around campus 
 also  
Jim Pollack and his Banjo
 Kings 
3830 STEVENS 
CREEK  BLVD. 243-6000
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Parry letters should be 
300 
words. Due to the difficulty of re-
signed in ink, and 
must
 I» limited to 
typing 
letters roosters are asked to 
typo
 
them, double spaced, if possible. 
Letters rnust be 
dropped
 in the Thrust 
end Parry Bori in the Spartan 
Daily 
Office before 1:30 th ciy before 
puislication.  






A reporter has an obligation 
to his public and to himself to 
report the outstanding facts and 
the truth about an occurrence as 
he or she sees them. That same 
reporter also has an obligation 
to expose possible deception be-
ing practiced upon the public by 
anyone, as well 
as to provide fair 
coverage for 
minority  opinion 
groups 
whether
 the reporter 
agrees with their stand or 
not.  
I am referring, of course, to Di-
ane Judge's coverage of 
Commu-
nist Ambassador Nikolai T. 
Fed-




I cannot see 
that by reporting 
the 
outstanding  facts of the au-
dience's  reaction that Miss
 Judge 
"has filled her
 article with dis-
tortion, petty 
remembrances,  and 
little plugs for
 the anti-MUN 






charges. Perhaps she 
did  give in-
adequate coverage
 to the text of 
Federenko's  speech, but certain-
ly she did do an excellent job of 
vividly recreating the story 
of
 
the evening for all who were not 
in attendance. 
And concerning "little plugs 
for the anti-MUN gang," I think 
it wouldn't be too terribly diffi-
cult to find a real excess of "lit-
tle plugs"
 for the pro-MUN gang 
in recent issues of 
the Spartan 
Daily. 











Mr. Nash, in 
his  letter of April 





because it is 
controlled  "solely 
by 
those who are 
in organized 
living groups, primarily a 
Greek  
oligarchy," and the benefits "go 
to those who participate in the 



























































































































 I write 
about
 th goings-on










































 time,  
you  
will 







































































 and I 
waited 
while









 close by. 









suave  and 
sophisticated,
 and
 . . . 
yes,  I 
think  you 
might say intelligent," he 
said






























calm:  "Sue, 
culture 
was  never 
alive on 











to feel for 
his  Security 
Blanket. 




lins say you 




 I said, 
"but
 do you 
realize  that 
even  
now 
there  are 











 'What is 








gave  it two 
fierce  and 
expert 
twists  around 
his  thumb, 
crushed









 but George 




"George,"  I said 
with Great 
Patience,






campus  literary 
magazine?" 
George shook
 his head, a 
look of hope 




tears, and his 
grasp on his 






 jubilation as 
I told him about




semesterly  since 










 other goodies 
produced completely




 you say!" 
George
 exclaimed, 
waving  his Blanket
 
above
 his head. 
"Splendorific!" 
he
 yelled, patting 
my




desk and began to 
run from the room.
 
When  I caught up 
with  him he was sitting
 on the bench in 
front of the 
cafeteria,  Humming a Little 
Hum. With one hand he 
gently stroked his 
Security Blanket, while 
with the other he 





George," I asked? 
"I'm going to sit 
right here 
until Reed 
comes out so 
I can 
be the very most
 absolutely first 
student to buy it," he said 
happily.  






May 8 and meanwhile what 
about The 
Column?"  
George clutched his Security 














der the act of March 3, 1879 Mern 
bar California 
Newspapers  Publishers 
Association.
 
Published  daily by 
Asso 
slated
 Students of 
San  Jose State 
College accept Saturday
 and Sunday 
during college
 year. Subscription 
as 
cepted only on a remainder
-of -slimes 
ter besis.
 Full academic year.
 $9: *act 
semester 
$4.50.
 Off -campus 
price per 
copy, 10 cents CV
 4-6414Editorie 
Est 2383 




2081  2082 2083
 2084 
Press
 of Globe Printing 



















































* Barnes & Noble 












































































































































































































































































































































































































For Her Pleasure At (in 
Her Dance,







"FAMOUS  FOR 
FINE FLOWERS"
 






























































































































































Rolf Cahn ... 





Young ... Sat., May 4 
Open Wed.























































































































































t h e 
Iroaol






 year thai l; \ el-
ries has
 not been 
presented,  
there
 will be a production
 next 
year. 













director;  ;l 
Kenneth  Dorsi, technical athiser 
The hoard
 also wishes to 
thank 


























'The lessen of the 


































Howe.  editer of "Dissent" 
Inaealine.
 Iunted



















American  writers 
in 
the
 early 1930's.  
"S I le wood 























































 the old 















































































































































11.'w  , 
and 
obscure
 at t tters 
tempi  att 





 thus tweepted 
the 
pal  t  











wanted  a Woke 






 their values and
 lit thee: 
unrertain  
HI the








Why did the writers 
to 
this  intelleetual 
buffoonery?  
Howe said





of hope they 
saw for 
complete rearranging
 of a prob-
lematical















 ;we% er, "the 
puri.;es
 




























































Try if, if works!
 




















.  ,,- 






























 I nitiett, the akvard-winning
 
Ihti, stiewin..t. at the 
Towne
 
Th ,t I Dire'', .1 I 
Frank 
1hr. III I 1' 











































































Gordon  Hall two 
week-
ends ago. A repeat performance 
was held 
Sunday night after the 











held  after 
lockout
 so that all the 
women  
could 
enjoy  the Tri O's 
perform-
dnce and
 lend their voices to 
the 
song fest. Another serenade 








 rhyme. As Muriel, she is 
again 
a mute and must write 
down 
everything she wants
 to say. 
DETACHED AND HOSTILE 
David, 
an obviously intelligent 








 is enrolled 
in the 






















 ....en alotkly by 
Alan, the doe -
ha 









not  let tiny -
or,''
 













Dullea  are 
rigid
 
tests of their 
acting  
abilities  
anti both pass 
with top 
honors.
 It is a 
film that moves 
the mind as well 
as
 the heart. 













 Dat, id and Lisa. 
Moderne Drug
 Co. 
ANTHONY D. CAMPAGNA. Jr. 
Professional Pharmacists 
 
PHONE CYpress 2-7500 
 SECOND AND SANTA
 CLARA STREETS 
 SAN JOSE, CALIF. 
























 ENROLLMENT DATES 











2 EX 2-5212 

















 Shopping Center 


















































































































ChM  the 
Oriental  St tel-
e earup
 It SJS 
p:ssent   .41 
fter-
114nIn  tea 
dt 
:', 
15 Sund ty in the 
dating 
room










-time  by the Rev. 
stnro Toloinaga.
 at 2 p.m. 
Rev.  
'Tokulaga
 W.11 11 s 
e ti  - 
Buddhism  and 
the .1(.10 





art %sock of El!zabetb 
laa 
SJS graduate student will be on 
display
 at 2:30. Shuho 
Kawashina. 
will demonstrate
 Japanese Brte.h 
painting 























arid its college can-
.eesmunudate
 it. 
San knit' State's outstanding 
eultural
 program




it  waste because of un "un-
a.forrned
 student body" and in-
:dequate
 facilities. 
Another question,  that of where 
"e seat hypothetically interested 
student 





these  and other 
idea-
: r better 



































































 I with 
a.hern  college 
rela-
tions are the 
uorst i 
and  schools 







areas  where 



















oietee  . 










 Ernie . 
I 












signe. 1 t cemtract
 at 






1Vedneedav  in 
the College 
Cafete-
fice and its 
discussion  with city , ' ' 
' 
Oa. 
eairmont  Hotel in San Fran- . 
. 







 A and B. 
officials and Ntr. Laiok.
 




of it on $250
 a year. 
Guest  
speaker




 for a two-week 
engagement. 
i 
Spartan Programs, a 



























there  for 









 is the; 
1 'rimer 








I Pratt is 






skeletal  form which is seen 
as 
the . 
pockets  at 
times
 when a 
lunch for 
 and 
his 12 -piece orchestra 
will;
 foundation
 for a stepped up 
on-  , 
a visitor 
is
 in line. The




 mav he 
obtained
 at }1E9 
journey from their 
home 
nor, ,,, 




































 the community.  


















































































to ASB card holders,
 
anit. 
available at the Student Affairs! 
!Business Office, now located at B1.1 
!Booth sales start Monday in front I 
I of the bookstore 
from 9 rani to 
2:30 p.m. 
Loretta 
Amerian, Social Affairs sition 
of outside entertainers, etas -
Committee chairman. 
emphasized  sic films, college 
lecturers,
 and 
It's, music and drama
 department pro-
ductions (it does riot




W'ould more students 
develop 
interest in college cultural 
activi-
ties if they received 
an enlarged 






events)  calendar 
registration  each 
semester" 
Would
 they become 
genuinely
 in-








 them by 
word 
ef mouth of 




( 'oltural-Community Relations In-
aotigative Cununittee submitted 
.'s report
 




problems  were 
reviewed 
in
 the committee's report on find-
ings following inves-tigation of the 
publicity efforts of Spartan Pro-
that the
 dance is not 
formal.  " 
sjust
 dressy dress." she says. 
FOR THE 
I I.TINIATE





















 that a supple-
mentary. 
publicity  committee he 
formed 
to work with Spartan 
























Scerier  And 
























ST.,  SAN JOSE 
The one 







 an ocean 
breeze I 
The oneanctonly





































































 out to 
yet
 750 





























































 $75.- , 
MO needed 









with  the 
s 000 budget the
 gallery is 
al-
ed for 












pared to the 







knows  San 
Jose 
State 


















 to I 
,'h the 
proposed
 College!  















 May 8 
The 






will  hold its 













when  he speak, 









 a three-day convention
 be-
ginning tomorrow. 
Dr. Birnbach's paper is based on 
research and observation from his 
recently 
published book. "Neo-



























































































































































nursing  majors 
are  
urged to sign 





















Also in./ cars at  niksl
 low discount. 
Coil
 34111-4251 
(Redwood  City) 
Attending 
discussion  hearings on! 
subjects concerning
 higher educe -
lion,








Dr. Dean R. 
Cresap.  
professor
 of political science,
 re-
cently
 attended the 
99th annual I 
national 
















ported  on such














































address was di.- 
dor 
' livered by 
Dr. Ede a, .1 
W. 








 of ' 








II' 1. ' 






























































































































































































daily 'Til 2 





































to attend these !uric-
 ii ;111(1 facilities ill 











ideas have been offered.










 be the 
basis for 






























































































1-1  U 
LTO  N 





















































































































































25 Volley Peer 
CH 
11.3040 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Stadium.  It 











of Pacific in 
two 







closes out its 
season  with two 
















 student travel 
book  is 
designed,


















 " Festivals  

















 30.090 ALREADY 





bookstore  of serif 3.95 
ladd  $1.50  for air 
mail, to 
AS1S, 22 












 FOR A 
BETTER HAIRCUT? 
RESTYLE CUT Includes 
cutting, 
shaping, shampoo, dressing, $050 





































































































 daily,  
"HEY, HURRY 
UP," an impatient 
John  Garrison 
barks 
out  as he waits for 




 leg of the mile 
relay  at Berkeley last 
week. The exchange
 came too late
 as College 
of San
 Mateo's Ron Benson (taking 
baton at 
right) had a 
comfortable







Frat  Softball 
Loop 
Pitcher Keith Adkin hit two 
home runs and shut out the oppo-
sition Tuesday, as Sigma 
Alpha  
Epsilon whipped Lambda Chi Al-
pha, 
10-0 in fraternity softball 
action. Tom 
Welsh  also homered 
for 
SAE,





Pi Kappa Alpha 
topped Delta 
Upsilon,




















Tau  Omega 
heat Sigma 
Phi Epsilon,


































































































margin  on 




















will  play 
Dan James








Gary  Plato, 
Harry Tay-
lor  and Bill 
Aragona












I p.m. Intik 
idual  
medalist 
ehampionship  and 
a 
team


















1960-61  team 
champion, will




 led SJS 
to the team 
crown


















fraternity  fast -pitch to-
day, Sigma Chi faces
 Alpha Tau 
Omega on field one, Pi Kappa 
Alpha and Sigma Pi 
meet on 








Alpha Tail Omega 
leads the 
fraternities 






the  all -college 
point totals.' 
according to 




The  point system
 is up to 
date
 
on all sports 




except golf, Unruh  
said. 
Fraternities following
 ATO are 
Delta
 
Upsilon,  1.066; Phi Sigir.i 
Kappa,
 
1,028;  Theta 
Chi,  923; Pi 
.ippa 
































Sigma Phi on field four, Lambda 
Chi Alpha and Theta Xi vie on 
field five and Sigma Phi Epsilon 
takes on Phi Sigma Kappa on 
field 
six. 
In slow -pitch action today. Al-
len Hall 
plays  Pi Kappa Alpha on 
field one. the 
Zoofers
 meet the 
Vandals on field two, 
and  Sigma  




No.  2 on 
field three.
 All 
these games are in the D league. 
The 
all -college 
track meet,  
set for May 17 and Ili at 
!Spar-
tan Field,  will have 14 
events. 
They are broad jump, high j  p. 
pole vault, shot put,  discus. base-
ball throw.
 
















run and th.. mile run. 
Cage Meeting
 
All varsity basketball candi-
dates for nest year's 
team 
are 
requested to attend a meeting
 in 
316201 
Tuesday  :it 3:30 
according to 



























as easy to 
win  in groups 
as it is through 
team
 efforts. This 
Is
 
is the reason why there's to be a d 
Records Meet 
at
 Spartan Field a 
Saturday. 
Last weekend at the Mt. San I t 
Antonio Relays,  
SJS relay tandems 










Dean Miller's frosh two-mlle
 
I 
relay teani set a national record 
of 7:340.4 and lowered their na-
tion's best  frosh relay mark 
to 3:13.9. In addition, the 
Spar-
tabahes placed fifth in open 4411 -
yard relay competition at 41.8. 






440 relay (41.31 and third in 'ra 
880 relay :26.0, at Mt. SA(' 
Saturday,  the Spartan fiosh 
has 
a solid chance of eclipsing 110,1 -
ton's four -mile mark of 17:1  : 
To date, Louis 
Davidson,  Joe Nr 
Harvey Franklin and John (;.ii - 
rison have combined--
 in best tin,-
-to lower that mark by 15 sei.-
onds. 
Santa Clara Valley Youth Vil-
lage joins the 5.15 forces this 
weekend. The frosh, varsity and 
villagemen will all run together. 
The 
meet opens at 1:473
 
with 
the running of the 3 rrr, - 
meter 
steeplechase.  
The 440 relay, 440, 100, 
120  ; 
hurdles, 880. sprint 
medley,
 
440 hurdles, three-mile run, i:. - 
mile 
walk,  880 relay and the 
pole 
vault for distance completes the 
agenda. 
Bob Taylor equaled
 his season's 




hit  an 
all-time
 best 
 .1 216 feet in the
 javelin and Jim 




































































San  Jose 
State  crowd. 
Fish -
back 
won by 15 









 conclude their 
I brief
 spring schedule 
when  arch-
rival Stanford invades 
Spartar. 
Stadium tomorrow night at 8 t 
renew the traditional rivalry. 
Stanford represented the Far 
West in the 1962 National Colegi-
ate Athletic Association
 playoffs 









 and Bil Teusch, win!, 
newcomers  Dan 
Deschert  and 
K las






































the AAWLI's track and 
field ath-
letes turn their sights this week-





 USC at UCLA, Stan-
ford at California, and 
WSU at 
Washington,
 renewing battles in 
three 
of
 track and field's finest 
rivalries. 
According  to the dopesters, 
l'sC and Stanford rate is.. fasior-
ites, while the Husks -Cisilgor 
clash is a toss -rip. But. as 
In 
the many other sportA in 
%shift]  










 rectiols can 
be 
pia




brilliant  marks last week-
end It 




































































 and in the 




scored  9,121 
points to break the 
record














 19-9,4 to 




in the aeekly 
AAW11  









: Stanford triple jumped Is-rr,,.
 
and Cat's
 Todd t: 









































world  on 
a 
metal





































































Dried  Horn 
whole  or 






























































10TH  li 
















; FAST SERV 
. ''. 
, 





























































T I 1 





































































































the  Main 



































 will give 
the second lee- 
!Presented  by Delta 
Phi  Delta, art 
ture 
on
 the same 
subject. 
honorary  fraternity,
 the masque- 
r. 
the SJS 
Academic  Year 






Both instructors are members of , rade is open to the public. 
under
 a National Science Founda-




t ion grant. 
isle. Or $25 





 on leave 











 Colo., and Jo,: -in is on 
costumes.  Originality
















 Annual  Steak
 
Bake  
 - -. 
'lineal steak Saturday front 
,n. 
 " t41.1!t  




A lxach party with a receration 
prtqram will begin at 










are $1 for 
members,  are free for 
-_,maittating 















Fast. ,, 1,4 sl 
p.m.
 














Stud.  4 






'57 Volvo, eng.ne just 




 cond. $635. 294-5285. 
1940 4 dr. 








16 Ford 2 
















St.  S.J. 
Porsche 'SI 
rdstr,  w/karcitop and 
Coll
 Larry, 294-2200 
days 
Corvette '56. 











BUSINESS SERVICES (I) 





2422.  Chet Bailey Ins. 
385 Sp ".-  
 







 costs guaranteea 
. s' -e-10,
 l'a erc-- 
EMPLOYMENT  001 
Wanted: Swim Instructors and life 
Gunrdc 
Tnlephone  solicitor 
call 
from  our 
of-
- - 
$1.25 per hour plus 













Apply  443 So. 
I I th St. 
, Hasher wanted: work I meal. 2 p -























May  6, 6 



























 of the 
year, and 
scholarships
 for the 
school  year 
1963-64 will 
be awarded 




 of Sigma 
Theta  
Tau,  national 
nursing  honor 
sun-
,ety, will attend. 
Tickets,  costing 
$2.25,  may be 






 from Mrs. 
Cleora 
Horton.




share  flat across





















































after 5,00 p.m. 
Standard  typewriters with stands.




Royal, $75 ea. 269-5729. 
Vaughn's,
 121 S. 
4t5,
 announces its store 
w do clearance of inenis clothing. 
Sale 
'n-one
 than 50°',. 
off. 
A $250 scholarship 
will  be award-
ed a girl who has attended for at 
least two years and has graduated 
from the Turlock
 High School, De-
nair High School, or Hilmar High 
School. The Turlock 
Soroptimist 
Club will select on the basis of 
scholarship,  activities, and need of 
The scholarship must  be used 
for the Junior or Senior year, and 
the applicant must have main-
tained a 
B average in all college 
work undertaken. The 
applicant  
must have participated in at least 
one  college 
activity. 
The scholarship may be renewed 
,peed 
racing  bike, Ca in pagnoo 
if the


























s  -.45 So. 
7th h.  
TO PLACE AN AD: 
Call
 
at Spartan Daily Ad Office 







:30-4:00.  or 













to the Spartan 
State 
College,  
in by 2:30 
Check a Classification: 
Announcements 
Automotive 
Print your ad 
_ . 
DAILY CLASSIFIEDS! 
or sell a cymbidium, 
any other
 sensible 
form, clip it, and 
Daily Advertising 
San Jose 































Spaces for Each Line) 
























25t a line 
Five 
times 

































display advertising rates call
 CT 4-6414, Eat 2081. 
1.20 to 4:20. Monday through Friday. 
year. 
Application blanks and informa-













May  18 










tHangtown)  and 
Sacramen-
to's
 Sutter's Fort is 
being  spon-
sored  by the International
 Student 
Center on Thursday,





Dr. and Mrs. Ted C. 
Hinckley will 
escort  the group 
which will leave 
the  San Jose Cam-
pus at 8:30 
from  Seventh and San 
Fernando 
Streets.  Time back 
should
 be between 5 and 7 p.m. 
Signups are in Achn201, Professor 
Phillip Persky's office, foreign 
stu-
dent 
adviser, or at the Internation-
al 







Applications a n d reapplication% 
;ire 
now available for the 1963-64 
National
 Defense Student Loan. 
Information
 and applications may 













who  wants to work 
and 
likes to 
work  for part time work 
immediately,
 and who can con-




 part time again 
in the fall. 
Should be 
mature looking and 
mature in 
thinking.
 Should be 





































 College in 
England. 
Ms. 















sale in outer 
quad,
 9 a.m.















































































































































































































































































































































Alpha  Pi 
Sirat 
Award  to 
the





























Sudety:  meets its 
S164,  
1130  pin. 
Spartan  
Oriocel:





 of "The Sym-














 at 4:50 
p.m.; 










 Psychological MAIL: 
Presentation of research papers, 
1:30 p.m. -4:30 p.m. 
TOMORROW: 








































































obtained  at the 
Business






picnic  this Sat -
Offices.
































































and  travel 
Safe Capers 
spotlight, 






hot  dogs, 
po-
rently 
performing  at 
Plateau  7, lo- 









 Wil- refreshments 


















McIn-  50 
cents for children,







































































































































































































































































































at the collar 



























 it she said







































nuts.,  & 
Till 9:30 p.m. 
